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One could say many things about this spring-
singing Chrysalis. 
For example: A number of prizewinners in the 
Annual Creative Writing Contest, sponsored by 
the Criterion Club are represented. Mrs. Martha 
Arnold of George Mason College won first 
place in Poetry (State Contest) while Gary 
Entsminger of Washington and Lee and Connie 
Lowrance (Mary Baldwin) were awarded second· 
place and honorable mention, respectively. In 
the Fiction division, other State winners were 
Richard Bausch of George Mason College who 
won first prize and Robert Lockhart, second 
place prizewinner from Washington and Lee. 
On the Madison campus, in Poetry, Suzanne 
Underwood received first place for "Broken 
Arrow Blues," while Susan Miller placed 
second with her "Elegy for Edith." These two 
poems are found in the Winter Edition of the 
Chrysalis. Dan Culler's first place winning short 
story appears in this edition and Frank Barker, 
who won second prize in Fiction for "The 
Harvest" is represented in the Winter Edition. 
One could say, "Congratulations." 
- The Editors 
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